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Attitude is paramount in
assessing a candidate
In hiring, remember it's easier

to teach new skills than 10 change
attitudes.
To find employees with great

attitudes, the following guidelines
may help:
• The best you

will ever see -is the
first 90 days. If
you have prob-
lems with an
employee while he is
still on probation, you
might as well cut
bait.
• If he complains about his last

boss, he will complain about you,
100. People who blame are diffi-
cult to coach.
• Is he coachable? How recep-

tive to feedback does he seem to
be? It's easy to assess in an inter-
view; offer some suggestions
regarding the candidate's resume.
If he is quick to disagree,

defend, or actually becomes huffy,
he is not likely to welcome your
input on more significant matters.
• Does he listen? You can forget

all of the above if the potential
employee is not a good listener.

=Barbara Bartlein

Gal words of wisdom? E-mail
them 10 Carolvn Temple,
r;tef1iple@hihi"1l.tn1nl.Q?om..!r.,," i '" i.,!;:
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Walking through the fire
Atlantic Laser rises
from the ashes and
comes back stronger

By DIA E FAUI.KNER

jnck5011ville@b;ZjOllrnais.com

Ifexperience is the best teacher, Patsy
Underwood is a professor; In 1996,
her company, Atlantic Laser, in Jack-

sonville Beach burned to the ground.
Speaking to businesses through

organizations such as Women Business
Owners and chambers of commerce,
Underwood shares how her company
not only survived, but grew after her
real-life trial by fire.
Like many orhers. the company, which

remanufactures printer toner cartridges
and sells office supplies and equipment,
had no fo 1111 a I disaster plan in place.
Unlike neigh boring victims of the fire in
a hlock of connected offices and stores,
the then 4-veal~0Id company experienced
little down time, losing only one day of
business.
Underwood admits a little luck and a

lot of common sense brought the compa-
ny through its first test of corporate forti-
tude. Basic foundations laid when start-
ing her business supported actions she
and her staff took in this crisis.

'A kind of shock'
A mend's early morning call alerted

Underwood 10 the news.
"My friends husband said he thought

he saw smoke coming from mv building
as he drove to work," she said. "She was
being kind."
By the time Underwood and her hus-

ba";d arrived, all they could do was watch
with horror. .
With the area roped off and firefighters

holding Underwood safely away from the
building, the Atlantic Laser staff watched
"in a kind of shock."
She assured everyone all jobs were

safe. 'Then, J don't know where it came

Patsy Underwood promIsed deliveries the day after the fire - and made them,

from, but J said, We've got to do some-
thing about our customers.' "
Accessing company voice mail through

a memory call service, Underwood said
she changed the recording, "saying we'd
make deliveries the next day."
Underwood bought pens and legal

pads and had the staff make notes of
what they had been working on while
their memories were fresh.
"[We recorded] what we had around

our desks, personal items, computers,
customer printers." she said.
Then people started sho\\~ng up.
Underwoods banker and accountant

had current furniture and fixture inven-
tories.
"I never even thought to make an insur-

ance claim," she said. "J was just plan-
ning to max out all rnv credit cards and .Back to
begin again. By the time our insurance ;; 'rb~-_.
adjuster stopped by, the inventories 'antl 'but of .
slafflists helped us.":;.~, . ,.:With

...:we"'te"t
"orden;,tWedn" Y.

:;--security ---'
We movcifin
tured our
after the fj~;
Good lUG

While em
computer fii . -"~mk~
onsite. Hard copies 0 ot er cHent }iist~
lies were kept in standard cabinets. .ri.:
fortuitous ceilillifcQlI~pse over the cabi-
nets protected paper fiJes from destruc-
tion.
Underwood and hcr staff called everv

customer to let them know Atlantic
Laser was still in business. Using voice
mail through the phone carrier rather
than an in-house answering machine
helped keep the business running.

Diane Faulkner is a correspondent with
The Business Journal.
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